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father being Bnulre Whitman, well
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uian of the east, who fully apprecia

Charles edwaro hick

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

A Sample Line of Shirt Waists
AND TUB DRESSES

OF MURDERER
til hi removal to hi. Joitoa..

He carried a beneficiary member-hl- p

In the Uoooun-- of the voild,
i an lug an Insurance lu that splen-
did order for limit). He leave a
wife and small family lo inouru hi
demise.

Knire4 at Indrpeudnce, Or., poet
Rice m trouJ-cla- s matter.

The Nehalem, mar Uuiton was th

Swbscriptlen, 1.0 Per Year

the exceptional lut eal incut uppurtun-It- y

that Hlti In thla slate. Probab-

ly fruit tract are the uiot popular,
at least the following quotation tak-

en from a letter written by the de-

partment manager of one of the larg-
est packing house lu Chicago, to an
Oregon friend, can be takeu a an In-

dex:
"I am certainly appreciative of ihe

literature pertaining to your grand
oiintry. am receiving more mall

than our whole department. Many of
our clerk have the fruit bug In their
ear, and when they hear of anyone)

Brownsville Alto Start Right,
A new member, the llruwiisvlll

('omiuervlal Club, ha Just been add
ed to the Oregon l ipmeiit
League. Hrownavllle, one of the most

favorably located lit lea of tie W ill- -

scene of another crime Saturday
morning, when J. 1). I(elair mur-

dered hi young wife, ay Forest
tirove Time. The ghastly detail of

the helium crime are revolting In

their Inhumanity.
According to Koxelair's Htalemeiit

the trouble waa caused by hla wife

bringing him skimmed milk for hi

To be sold at ridiculously low price.
Very few duplicate lu the lot. It
will pay you lo examine these before
buying elsewhere a they are the fa-

mous

Wertheimer Goods

Orogou U mil so tar aay from th

Atlantic 'I WiiUin

few day a through iralu son Ice will

lw put uu liet-- i'oiiland and Now

York City, cowling the entire dis-

tance In thirty iitlituu le than fur
day. ThorouKhly tufuruiel railroad

aim tie Valley, baa Joined with the'
eighty-nin- other progressive title of,receiving dope along this line they

pounce upon It like a pack of hungry Khe slate composing the league iuak-- j

ui.'u coiiklder llial It will be a Ions lug a round ninety Oregon coiuiiiunl-- j

lie now lu Hue fur all the benefittime befure till remarkable gitiedule
U)Q

wolves would upon a carcass. If
should answer alt t'le Inquiries 1

have had during the last few day I

would have to have an expert
Needlecraft vShopto be derived from and

Intelligent publicity work.

mush when he preferred cream, a

quarrel followed and hi wife threw
the content of the milk pan In hi

face. Koselalr seined a hu,;e knife
and marly severed her head from the

body. Not satisfied with thi fiend-

ish act alone lae skull wa cleft open
In different plai e uud tite oth

ei wise mutilated with a hatchet.

Mrs. S. C. WftU
270 N. Com'l. St. Salem, OregonThe coining of 'Jerald Volk to Or-eso- n

will be heralded with delight by

U bfii'Tvd.

Large hop r iu SaU iu and

Portland prrdUl a lair nop "" ' tt

bon In iite of 111,; unfavorably dry

The hup yard lu the uci.n.j
of ludt pendent are reported to be in

condition although the m--

sou lias not been ain-- as to produce
an avera.ce growth this year. In tlii

Lived 152 Year
Win. Parr England's oldest ed

the third lime at 120. Hoiked
In the field till 132 and lived 2udark that iiIkIu heall hU wide ai'quaiiiianie of the west. v"lng until

walked to llillsboro and gave himself years longer, people should be youthPerhaps there is no other newaiutper-ma- n

of the state of Kansas whose up to Sheriff Hancock.

coming would be int tided to give
ful at 80. James Wright, of Spurluck,
Ky., shows how to remain youo. "I
feel Just like a ICyear old boy." he
write, --after taking six bottle of
Klectrlc Bitter. For thirty years kid-

ney trouble made life a burden, but

CIGARS OF QUALITY
Smoke ihc famous La Corona I Oc cigar

vicinity hop yards are said to have

fur. d less f.truiiiUl-ly- , bin a fair crop

Is expected nevertheless Hulliis

Koselalr has for several years ped-

dled fish Iti the vicinity of llillsboro
and worked on bis place on the

about ten miles above lluxion;
whs divorced from his second wife
two year ago because he frequently

more promise of general benefit, of
wholesome Influence to the country
press of Oregon than this ninn. He
Is of sound principle, keen perceptibil
ity, of mere than ordinary capacity.

,,,Hl ,1,r a,ld " tirMThe state of Kansas lose In Mr. Volk a "

the first bottle of this wonderful uidc
bine convinced me that I had found
the greatest cure on earth," They're

Because his wife didn't have cream

for his mush at Ms morning meal a a man whom It will be Inipossiblo to wife left 'home at an early age be-

cause of his abuse. He had married
the dead woman last fall In Portland

a godsend to weak, sickly rundown Tfarmer of Washington county attack-- j replace. Welcome to Oregon
old people. Try them at all druggbts

'tilt!Meet With Accident. where he worked for a time, tnov- -

The steamer under construction at tug with hi wife to the ranch near SMILE
Improving Train Service

New and Improved train aervlce
throughout on the Southern Pacific
lines in this state will be Inaugurat

Independence by Dr. Parrlsh, met Buxton where they frequently quar- -

wlth an accident last Friday night reled over trivial matter. Sheriff
; which sank it to the bottom of the Hancock had the prisoner examin- -

Willamette river. The cauBe of the ed by the physicians as to his sanity

ed her with a butchers cleaver pro-

ceeded to make mince meat of her.

The deed was so awful that It is

shocking to relate it. Even If the
courts of justice do their duty In

the case in their dealings with the
monster the penalty which he will

pay will be little atonement for his

crime. Where Is the compensation
In the gallows for a tragedy so hide

On sale at the store of
R. 11. Knox and Totn Sul-liva-

Independence boosters,
support Oregon tuade pro
duct.

ed on June 1st. At that time the
Iaccident is unknown and the doctor In order to forestall any plea on tliosf

does not know to what to attribute grounds In the future. He was pro-th- e

circumstance. Saturday morning, nounced perfectly sane. There wa
when the workmen came to resume a strong movement on foot In

operations, the boat was found lying boro to lynch the prisoner but fortu- -

Shasta limited, the new fast train to
California, will be put In commission.
California, will be put n commssonlll.
improving the Willamette Valley ser-

vice to a great extent.
ous 7

... , , Knrthwest on lts slde. lhe lower deck being nately the cooler heads prevailed.
IBllUIS IU ....... w -

SURVIVOR OF NOTED FAMILY
How's ThlsT

We offer Ona Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh that
connot be cured by Hall's CatarrhH. D. Whitman Is Laid to Rest at

Monmouth.

completely submerged in the water.of the Unitedfrom any other portion
with the N 'U " ret been made to

States are always Impressed
wonderfully luxuriant vegetation west rais the vessel, It is. thought, how--

ver. that little or no damage has
of the Cascade mountains. It keeps

culti- - been done to th 8teamer. nd "them busy saying: "Why, we
8o0n s the engineers boat can bevate the syringa as a shrub at hom- e-
Procured to the rescue It will behere it grows wild. And those ferns.

which seem to do their growing in raised- -

your winter woods here, at home we

AUGUST HUCKENSTEIN, Mfgr.

SALEM, ORIXJON M

Cure. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,
Ohio.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe blm perfectly honorable
In all business transactions, and fluan

H. D. Whitman, who some six year
ago established fhe first steam laun-

dry In Dallas, passed away at ' St.

would have them in greenhouses." Hattie Mix, tailor shop, Independ- - Johns Oregon, from disorder of the
stomach, last week. The remains
were brought to Monmouth Thursday

The rododendrons of Yaquina bay are ence, Oregon.
famous even in Oregon, and special

dally able to carry out any obliga-
tion made by hla firm. Waldlng,
Klnnan & Marvin, Hthlctk and jjqmnasium $ccdif.

$untft jimmunlticn and Jifihing Packle.
excursions are being run to Newport Four horse power upright gasoline of last week for burial.
to see this gorgeous flower at Us engines for sale by , S. Muhleraan. Mr. Whitman was a decendant of

best. Phone 665, Independence. 33tf. the Whitmans of pioneer fame, his Independence Declines the Honor.
Hon. I). F. Jones of Independence i Sfockcl 2ieicletff ki(de Repairing. ,lias purchased property In Dallas and 'CutUrif

dun
fnpewrittr

fidwill move his home lo thia city this ixazen
summer. Dallas Observer.

Now, please, kind people of Dallas,
do not allow false hopes to grow up
over this item of news. Independence
cannot afford to lose so important a
citizen from their midst. We must
haw him here.

pyis'i 'x,Ty"'',; nirrr"' u - l

SALEM , OREGON.

Uudor Porch Shades
Cool, Shady, Airy, Private

And They Last for Years

You need Vudor Porch Shades
to get the most out of your porch.
To make it a spot where you can
rest or work on the hottest days
out doors, yet free from the sun's

(Hi c
;Il

Comfort e" -

If you want to feel well, look well
and bewell, take Foley's Kidney Rem-

edy. It tones up the kidneys and blad-

der, purifies the blood and restores
health and strength. Plesant to take
and contains no harmful drugs. Why
not commence today? For sale by P.
M. Klrkland.

For Style or Beauty
We have them. All of the popular

shapes and popular priced Shoes

WE DO FINE REPAIRING

Will Encamp at Corvallls.
Civil war veterans are completing

arrangements for the annual state
encampment which will be held at
Corvallls June 2, 3 and 4.

If you desire a clear complexion
take Foley's Orlno Laxative for con-

stipation and liver trouble as It will
stimulate these organs and thoroiiRhl
cleanse your system, which is what
everyone needs In the spring In or-

der to feel well. For sale by P. M.

Klrkland.

J1COB VOQT
34S State Street, 8alem, Oregon

VUa0lr0IlUOUdUt5bwith Vudor Porch shades; you
can add to the house another room, cool and shady,
where you may enjoy every refreshing breeze in se-

cluded comfort. Vudor Porch Shades are very dur-
able and will last many seasons. Another good feat-

ure about them is the peculiar fact that those sitting
on the porch can see out but passersby cannot see
in. In other words, you have complete privacy, and

MONEY LOANED
ON REAL ESTATEThe Ruler of the Roast.

Cook: "Your wife, sor, came Into

the kitchen this mornin', and insoolt-e- d

me, and it's wan of two things
either she laves the house or I do!"

June Lipplncott's.

Reliable Representatives WantedLung Time, Easy Payments

can use the porch or veranda the
same as an inside room, with in The Jackson Loan & Trust Co.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS, or JACKSON, MISS. rt--finitely more comfort on hot days. Biliousness and Constipation
For years I was troubled with bil-

iousness and constipation which madeVUDOR PORCH SHADES are just the thing life miserable for me. My appetite
for "boxing" in porches or balconies that are to be failed me. I lost my usual force and

vitality. Pepsin preparations and cathused as outdoor sleeping or living apartments.
VUDOR PORCH SHADES are made of thin artlcs only made matters worse. I do

not know wher el should have been
flat strips of Linden wood closely bound by strong today had I not tried Chamberlain's

Stomach and Liver Tablets. The tabseine twine, in a lock stitch weave.
lets relieve the at once,

YOU GET WHAT WE GET PROVElf
Our books are open for your inspection.

sJ B Buyers name givou if wanted. We not only
get top prices, but you can satisfy yourself

MmGGS aD8olutcly at any time that you get what wo

gtMJKMrBTMe ? PROMPT CASH RETURNS
W& Ship your produce tons. Write

to us now for coops, tags, etc.
SOUTHERN OREGON COMMISSION GO.
W. H. MCCOROUOOALE, PROP. 95 FRONT ST., PORTLAND, OREGON

They are artistically stained in soft, pleasing strengthen the digestive functions,
purify the stomach, liver and blood,

helping the system to do its work
colors. These colors are weather-pro- of and will not
fade or crock off. The shades can be instantly

"She can look out, but you can't look in"

TRADE MARKVudorraised or lowered and are readily put up.

All Sizes Carried in Stock . porch SHADES

naturally. Mrs. Rosa Potts, Birming-

ham, Ala. These tablets are for sale
by P. M. Klrkland.

For a burn or scald apply Chamber
Iain's Salve. It will allay the pain al-

most Instantly and quickly heal the
Injured parts. For sale by P. M. Kirk
land.

Little attacks of Indigestion are All kinds of legal blanks tor saleat this office.what bring on other ailments, such
as acute Indigestion, chronic dys
pepsia, and even more serious perDeWitta Kidney and Bladder Pills

are antiseptic and relieve pain quick manent illness. Kodol is guaranteed
to give relief. Try it today. Sold by

Polk's Gazetteer.
A business directory of each cltr

w:.aMan,d TlUaM ln Oregon and
giving a descripUv.

fh! t ?f, ch .place- - tther with
NPP1"- - facilitiesand a classified directorybutlaess and professios. R. L Polk

each
A Co.. Uc, Seattle.

ly. Insist upon DeWItt's. Send your
name to K. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago

rrnr
all druggists.

for a free trial box. Sold by all
Patronife our advertiser.


